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MURRAY STATE COLLEGE 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
155 East Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
July 17, 1961 
Your suggestion of meeting the young people each afternoon during our Gospel Sing 
is very appropriate . Do you feel that scheduling such a session would lessen 
their enthusiasm for attending the evening meetings? If you feel that we can 
accomplish more with the young people 16f' t!; t:it!!ng "11e:.a a special afternoon session, 
please know that I will be happy to follow your advice . 
In the event that we do schedule these afternoon sessions, perhaps it would be 
wise to plan from the beginning to announce that a mixed a cappella choir of 
young folks will be formed with the hopes of presenting them in a short public 
program on the final week day evening of the Gospel Sing . Also, a local radio 
broadcast of this group might materialize . 
In any event, I am looking forward to the association. Please know that I will 
be happy to hear from you and others of the Broad Street Church regarding any 
suggestions . 
Thank you. 
JD/cmb 
